
worth readin

Provloui to our ttklnct Invmitnry wo will
soil thornniniiiltigllOUDAV (IOODS, IIOUSH
coats, iiatii umins, ui.siiius, ovisr.
COATS AND SUITINOS at astonishing low
prices.

KRAMER BROS.,
Tilt; POPUI.AK CLOTIilliUS.

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming
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IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 Penn Aeniie. A. II. WARMAN.
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Here is a chance for you

if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of

S
at

45c. Per Yard.
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Sillily ill) Of HI Ili
Cetpets, Draperies and Vall Pap3?

i7 WYOMING. AVH.

Ul'L'i KOTias.
The public schools of the city will re-

open this morning.
There will be a meeting of managers of

Florence mission Tuesduy at 1U a. m.
A new time table goes Into effect on the

Kile and Wyoming Valley Railroad this
morning.

Tuesday evenlng'thc recently elected rs

of Camp No. S, Sons of Veterans,
will be Installed In Grlllln post rooms.

Street Commissioner Kinsley's workmen
begun Saturday to lay a new plank tloor-ln- g

on the Lackawanna avenue bridge,
Alderman lialley on Saturday held Dugo-be- rt

Fetzer In ball to answer a charge of
assault and battery pieferred by Patrick
Kearney.

At a regular meeting of Circle No. 10,
Ladles of the tlrand Army of the Repub-
lic, Saturday night the recently elected rs

were installed.
Mrs. Josephine Lester, of Old Forge, who

was arrested on a charge of defrauding
her landlord, will be given a hearing Tues-
day before Alderman Howe.

Frank ilessler, of First street, employed
nt the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern round house, was struck In 'the. right
eye by a Hying wrench Saturday after-
noon and so seriously Injured that It is
feared he will loso the sight of that organ.

The exchanges at the Scrnnton Clearing
House last week were: Monday, 0;

Tuesday, $17S,7M.09; Wednesday,
$157.i;j7.31 ; Thursday, $1S9.GUI.1S; Saturday,
JlMJBl.Ki;. Utal, JS3S,S,.r..9li. The clearings
for the week ended Jan. C, 1SDC, were

Through tho kindness of Mnnnger John
L. Kerr, of the Frothingham, tho children
of the Homo of the Friendless, School for
Deaf Mutes nnd St. Patrick's Orphanage
are invited to attend tho matinee per.
formnnco this afternoon by tho Rossou
midgets,

on Friday evening, Jan. 22, nn Illustrat-
ed lecture will be given In College hall,
on Wyoming nvenuu, by Hon. M. F. Cor-
coran, of Cincinnati, O. His subject will
be the t'Cluister and Studio." The lecture
will be under the auspices of John Hoyle
O'Reilly council of tho Young .Men's In
stitute.

Saturday the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company 'paid Its employes at the
Leggett's Creek and Marvlno mines. The
Delaware. Lackawanna and- - Western
company .paid its employes Saturday at
the Archbald, the Hyde Park and tho
Continental mines. On Monday the work-
men at tho Hallsteud, the Diamond and
the Manvlllo will be paid.

Mrs. Agnes Hunter on Saturday pre-f- t
rred a charge of perjury against Mrs.

Agnes Henderson before Alderman Millar.
The women are tonants In the Purr build-
ing, on Washington avenue, and tho
charge of perjury Is the outgrowth of a
case In which both llgured In criminal
court last week. Mrs. Henderson was

to furnish $30) for her appearance at
court.

County DetectU'o Leyshon, Constable'
Tim Jones nnd oCnstnble John Davis ar-
rested Mlko Sharock, a Polander, of Twenty-sec-

ond street, Saturday night, for keep-
ing a disorderly house, selling liquor with-
out a license and selling to minors. Seven
boys found In tho place were also ar-
rested. Sharock was held In JSOO ball by
Alderman John, of tho Fourth ward, and
the boys wero lined $2 apiece.

This is Important to You,
And to .your wife, son and daughter.
You want a horde. Think about It.
Uuy ono of'our choice lots In tho cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at aanrty and convenient walking (lis-tnn- o

from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and dopots, on Adams,
,i fferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
' t most of tho lots flag walks and
curbs are laid, also sewers, gas and
.uter mains nnd steam heat, and in

' nt of soniD tho asphalt pave, These
A sites few snnel'bir linmes. T'H.-o-

v. Tonus easy. Clear title guaran- -
U. Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce,

ANOTHER PERSON

DIES FROM POISON

Sensational, Follower otitic Mysterious
Rciullinm Affair.

CORONER AND DETECTIVE CASE

Two Hoys Itcculvu Arsonlo lit the
ltoltch House, Wlicro Aliiilru lliul-Mit- ll

l)iuil--On- u liiul Sucutiuibs.
Did I tit I in 11 v Put Poison In the
Spring N-- A Cnso Tluit luz7.lu the
Olliee.rs--Coron- ur Will lnvustiuittv.

A sensational case lias developed as
a follower to Unit of the irlrl Alnilni
Htulsall, who was supposed to have
been frightened to' dentil by Italians
near Kendham two weeks ago, hut
whose stomach, wns later analyzed by
a chemist and found to be saturated
with arsenic. Two boys who visited
the house yesterday .became violently
111 and one Is dead. Their symptoms
plainly Indicated poison from arsenic.

The following letter was received by
Coroner Longstrcet at U.I5 o'clock last
night fiom the Kendhnni physician en-
gaged with the funncr on the Altnlra
lladsall case:

Kendham, l'a., Jan. '!, 1S'J7.

My' Dear Dr. Longstrevt: I have been
called on again to call you down to World's
Und.

Two little hoys, aged 9 and 7, named
iteaglp and Davis, respectively, left their
homes today about !) o'clock anil went to
the house of Joseph Hotteh, or Hush (the
same house where Almlra Hndsell died
from arsenical poisoning). They ictlirned
about li! o'clock. Doth boys were sick,
vomiting and pains In their stomachs. The
Ueiigle boy took eonvulslons and tiled. The
other boy la out of dan jeer. lie had gastro
enteritis (Inflamntlon of the stomach) also.

The boy died at 7 o'clock p. m. 1 saw
him In convulsions about I.30 p. m. I
gave him chloroform and the convulsions
would cease for n short time, hut coino
on again. 1 tried cmesls (vomiting), but
without any lesult.

This case needs rigid Investigation at
once. I will look for you tomonow or this
evening. Telephone me nt Jermyn ft
Oo.'s store, ltendham. I nm writing this
In the house where the boy Is dead.

Very truly yours,
Adam Stegner.

The letter wns delivered to the'eoro-- n

or by the father nf the Davis boy.
At the tlmo of the lladsall case it

was presumed thnt the poison was not
No other members

of the family were 111. One theory was
thnt the girl had drank from u spring
near the house and that the spring had
been poisoned by Italians who had a
grievance against Hotteh, her stop-fathe- r.

Ho Is a timber watchman for
a coal company nnd had prevented the
Italians from stealing wood.

The mysterious source of the poison
Is heightened by the fact that the Da-

vis boy says neither he nor his com-
panion ate or drank anything n,ftor
leaving the house.

Coroner bongstrcet will go to Kend-
ham this morning, accompanied by
County Detective I.oyshon. lie gnvo
ordeis Inst night that the body of the
lleagle boy should not be disturbed.

BOWLING CONTEST CLOSED.

ii Was Won by County Surveyor i: ri- -
in u ml Hart!.

The contest for the $50 medal at the
EI Ik bowling nlley closed New Year's
nt Ili p. in. and the medal was awarded
to County Surveyor Edmund Hurtl.

11

life fx
Iife MM)

WW
HDMUXD 1JARTL,

Winner of the $."0 Medal In the Rowling
Contest.

Some phenomenal bowling was done
during the contest. The highest single
score was 278 made by II. Hull, The
various scores were as follows:

Uartl-2.-- ,S, 233, 217, 212, 230; total,
L237.

J. Robllng 203, 2.".", 2I5, 233, 22S; total,
1.22S.

W. Raper-20- 7, 243. 242, 233, 237; total,
1,221.

II. HU11-2- 7S, 23S, 227, 221, 222; total, 1.1S9.
C. Westpfahl-23- 3, 227, 217, 217, 213; total,

1,109.
C. Rldgway-21- S, 20'!, 200, 200, IDG; total,

1,020.
J. MoIr-2-11, 203, 201, 199, 192; total, 1,000.
F. Leutner-23-3, 223, 213. 211, 217; tolul,

1,101.

DEIUTE ON THE CUBAN QUESTION.'

Philadelphia nnd Scrnnton Will Fight
It Out nt.St. Thomas College Hall.
The joint debate next Wednesday

night nt St. Thomas' College hall, be-

tween St. Brendan council, Young
Men's Institute, of the West Side, and
Father Gerald Couglilln council, Young
Men's Institute, of Philadelphia, Is at-
tracting widespread attention In this
city nnd In Young Men's Institute cir-
cles throughout the state.

The debate Is the outcome of a chal-
lenge issued by the Philadelphia coun-
cil. In accepting it the St. Hrendans
permitted the Philadolphlnns to choose
the subject, the side mid time, stipulat-
ing only that it should be held In tills
city. Tho subject chosen was: "He-solve- d,

That the United States should
grant belligerent lights to Cuba." Tho
Philadelphia debaters took the ufllnna-tlv- e

and named as their champions Dr.
P. Charles flreen, Attorney II. A. Calla-
han and Attorney Richard A. Foley.
St. Rrendan council selected .Attorney
Matthew P. Cawley, John F Durkln
and Harry 0. Gallagher to uphold the
negative. While the Phlladelphlans
are older nnd more experienced In
these matters, the West Side boys hope
with the aid of thorough preparation
to make it Interesting for the visitors.

The three young men ho will repre-
sent the local Institute are members of
the literary circle connected with St.
Hrondan council, which Is under the
elllclent direction of Hey. F. P. y,

of St. Patrick's church. This
circle has a literary session once a
week nnd conducts n night school
three times a week. Attorney It, J.

J Hourke Is the instruc
Each side In the debate selects a

TIIE SOKANTON TIUBUNE-MOND- AY MORNINGr, JANUABY 4, 3 8J)T.

Judge and these two choose n third,
Hon. II., M, Kdwnrds has been selected
as one of the. JuiIkcs by St. llrendiin
council. On the evening of the debate
tlio following programme, will be ob-

served:
Opening nddros",

James Shea, of St. Hrendnn count;!!
Violin boIo, selected. .Miss Harriet I". Ward
Declamation, "Cardinal Wolsey,"

Thomas I.atkln
Vocal solo, selected,

Mrs, I'lotcnce Schilling
Dermic. "Resolved, That the United

United States should grant belliger-
ent rights to Cuba,"

Alllrmatlve Dr. Charles Clreen and
Messrs, O'Cnllatian and Foley, from
Father (ierald Cottghlln council, Young
iMen's Institute, Philadelphia,

Negative M. 1. Caw-ley- , esq., John
V. Durkln and II. C. Giallagher, St.
Hiendan council, West Scranton.

Vocal solu, selected Htlwnrd Walsh
Decision on debate and address,

Hon. H. M. Edwards
Violin solo Miss ilnrrlet l Ward

The debate will bo public. An ad-

mittance fee of 25 cents will bo charged.

THE WEATHER LAST YEAR

What the Statistics Compiled by Ob

server II. E. Paine Show--Mu- ch

the Same as lis Predecessor.

The year of 1S9C Is now nn old1 year,
thoiigh to the vast mnjorlty of tlio liv-

ing It Is still a new, or nt least a year.
On the whole It moved Itself a well
behaved neriod of time, not much' un-

like Its Immediate predecessor. The
year gnvo us momentous developments
In the sciences, arts and all things
ministered unto by the genius of man,
but staid old mother nature did little
out of the ordinary during the three
bundled and sixty-si- x days of the
year's existence.

To be sure nt times she exerted nn
unduly energetic iniluence on the (de-

ments, causing them to cavort about In
unusual virulence sometimes to the dis-
comfort and destruction of human life
and property. Hut locally, so the rec-
ords of Voluntary Weather Observer II.
K. Paine, of this city, toll us tho winds,
the rnlns nnd heat and cold have been
generally well behaved. Serantonlnns
during the year were not subjected to
any unusual extremes In temperatures,
snow or rain falls or storms.

In some respects the weather condi-
tions wero nbnnrmal; for Instance, the
temperature average for the year was
high, being D degrees higher than
that of the preceding year. Then,
again, the amount of precipitation
(rainfall and melted snow) was consid-
erable below the nverage of several
years past. The precipitation was
2S 47-1- inches for the year, which is
four Inches and a fraction lower thnn
the nverage yearly rainfall us record-
ed by the observer.

In the case of tho high temperature,
the cause Was a long s'enson of high
temperature which began In the month
of April and continued till late In the
fall. It was this long senson of high
temperature thnt brought tho average
of the year high.

The amount of precipitation or rain
fall for the year was low because of
the deficiency of snow fall and rain
during the early months of the year.
To Illustrate, during tho month of
Jnnuary there was only a precljiltatlon
of 18-1- of nn inch, nnd February
brought with It only of an Inch,
while the old stand-b- y month for the
rainfall gauge, April, which usually
furnishes between three and four
Inches of rnlnfnll last year only gave
97-1- of nn Inch precipitation. The
prevailing winds for the year, true to
the chronlcllngs of former years, were
from the west. For seven months of
the year the wind was from this direc-
tion nnd for four months they pre-
vailed from the south, while from the
bleak north the winds prevailed for
one month.

During the year there wore 121 clenr
days, 90 partly cloudy days and 155
days that were what the weather au-

thorities call cloudy. There were S5
days during the 3C3 on which It mined.

The year developed only three local
storms of noteworthy foice. They oc-

curred respectively on Feb. G, when a
rainfall of ly. Inches fell; March 19,

which poured down 1?4 Indies, and on
Oct. 13, when the very heavy ralnfnll
of 2 5 Inches occurred. In the line
of snow and thunder storms, 1S9G did
nothing unusual, that Is, locally; and It
should be borne In mind that the sta-
tistics and comments herein are all
conllned to the area of this and us

counties.

JACKSON THE NOMINEE.

He Was Xnuied for Common Council
in the Thirteenth Wind.

A caucus of the Republicans of the
Thirteenth ward was held Saturday
afternoon between the hours of 1 nnd
7 o'clock, at which T. IJ. Jackson was
nomlnnted for common council. The
candidates were Mr. Jackson, Marion
W. Finn nnd P. M. Mulligan. The vote
was as follows:

Jackson First district, hi; Second, CO;

Third, 42: total, 1C1.

Finn First district, G; Second, 50;
Third, 9: total, C3.

Mulligan First district, S; Second, 3;
Third, 1; total, 12.

T. H. Jackson Is one of the best
known residents of tho Thirteenth
ward, Is an earnest Hepubllcan and nn
active worker for party success. He
Is a practical, common senso man, and
will mnke a valuable councllmnn. Ills
election Is practically an assured fact.
The following district election olllcors
were nominated:

First dlstilct Judge of election, Will-
iam Young; Inspector, John Cole; regis-te- r,

K. J. Walker.
Second district Judge of election, H. T,

Jay no; Inspector, U. T. Hugden; register,
O. L. Colvln.

.Third district Judge of election, J. II.
Seward; inspector, D. S. Church; legls-te- r,

O. S. I.etz.

DOWN WENT Al'GINTY.

Jones Was Undor Him and Suffered n
F met ll re of the I. eft Toot.

nil Jones and James McGinty, of tho
West Hide, were out drinking together
Saturday night. McGinty imbibed too
much and Jones attempted to hustle
him on to nn Kynon street car about
S.30 o'clock, McGinty became pugna- -'

ceous and knocking down his ig

friend fell on top of him with
such forco as to fracture ti bone In his
left foot.

Jones was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital, where, the phy3lcuns say, ho
will likely letnaln for a month. He Is 59
years of age nnd unmarried.

Steam Heating iind'Plumbing.
P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, C23 I.ack'a. a've.

Tailor mado fall suits nnd overcoats,
latest styles, John Iloss, 307 Spruce
street.

WARRANT ISSUED

FOR DR. MACKEY

He Will Probably lie Arrested in Harris
burg Today.

EX.CIHEP SIMPSON TIIE ACCUSER

Ho with Detective J. N. Tlllnnl Wont
Itelbro Aldcriuiin Donovan I, list
Night nnd Sworu Out Information
Charging the Uitiitluiumi from the
Third with Accepting n Itriliu from
the Wnnumnkcr People-- - lliiclinrnch
of l.u.uruu Also to He Arrusteil.

A warrant for the arrest of Dr. N, C.
Mnckoy, member-elec- t from the Third
legislative district of this county, was
forwarded from this city last night to
Ilturlsburg, where It will be served
this morning.

The Information wns sworn to by ef

of Police W. T. Simpson befon- -

MLux itiy

DR. N. C. MACKEY".

Alderman C. C Donovan, of the
Twelfth ward, at U o'clock last night
and Is ns follows:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Lacka-

wanna County, ss. :

lieforo me, an alderman In and for the
Twelfth ward of the City of Scranton, in
the county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, personn'ly appeared Will-
iam T. Simpson, of said city and county,
who, being duly sworn according to law,
deposes and says to the best of his knowl-
edge. Information and belief, that on or
about the 24th day of October, 1&9H, In the
city of Scranton, county nnd state afore-
said, one N. C. Mnckey, yeoman, of said
county, falsely, wickedly and maliciously
did conspire and agree with J. N. Tillurd
and K. A. Van Valkenberg and others to
deponent unknown, to wickedly, unlawful-
ly and maliciously corrupt, Iniluence and
Induce the electors of the Third Legisla-
tive illstrlct of the county of Lackawan-n- n

and state of Pennsylvania aforesaid,
by the payment of money to them the said
electors of said legislative district, to vote
at the general election held In the sev-

eral election districts on the third day of
November, 1S9I3, for the said N. C. Maekey
for the olllce of member of the general as-
sembly of the commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, In said district, he, the said ..
C. Maekey, being then and there a candi-
date for said olllce and to vote ngnlnst M.
C. Judge, nnother candidate nt said elec.
Hon for said olllce. And that the said
N. C. Mnckey did further, on said 21th
day of October, 15.90, In said city and coun-
ty, unlawfully, wickedly and maliciously
receive from the said 13. A. Van Valken-
berg, by and through the hands of the said
J. N. Tlllard, the sum of $1,230, lawful
money of the United States, with Intent
and lor the purpose of unlawfully cor-

rupting and Influencing tho electors of said
Thlid Legislative district, and for the tur-th-

purpose of Inducing them, the said
electois, to vote for htm, the said N. C.
Maekey, nt the election aforesaid for said
olllce of momber of the general assembly
In said legislative district and against
M. C. Judge, the other candidate for said
olllce at said election, and that the said
X. C. Maekey on the 21th day of October,
1890, at the city and county aforesaid, un-
lawfully, wickedly and maliciously ac-

cepted and received said $1,230 for the pur-
poses aforesaid and promised and agreed
In further consideration of the receipt
of said money that he would vote for and
support John Wanamaker for the olllce of
United States senator la the event of Ills,
the said N. C. Maekey's election ns mem-
ber of the general assembly aforesaid.
All of which contrary to law and against
the peace and dignity of .the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

William T. Simpson.
Sworn and subset ibed before me, Jan. 4,

1S97. C. C. Donovan,
Alderman, .Twelfth ward, Scranton, l'a.

J. N. Tlllard, tho detective of the
Hairing & MeSweeney agency, who hud
the Interview at Hotel Jermyn with
Dr. Maekey, wns present when the In-

formation was made but and took
charge of the warrant.

Detective Harrlng said last night that
a warrant wouiu no sworn out in
Wllkes-Uarr- e today against Sol Knelt-uraci- l,

the accused Luzerne member,
and that he, too, will be arested today.

Major Everett Wurran has been re-

tained by Harrlng & MeSweeney to
prosecute.the case against Dr. Muckey,
Unless Dr. Mnckey waives a hearing,
which he will most likely do', he will be
taken back here iinmedlaely after his
arrest and arraigned before Alderman
Donovan.

FIGHT WITH A PRISONER.

Constable Yeomans Has an Exciting En-

counter with an Italian Candy Ven-

der Forced to Use His Club.

An exciting encounter took place Snt-urda- y

at noon on the corner of Lacka-
wanna and Washington avenues, be-

tween Constable 13. C. Yeomans und an
Italian candy vender numed Anthony'
Horls, whom he wtts arresting.

The Italian's candy stand Is located
Just In front of the building in which If
Alderman John T. Howe's olllce, with
which Constable Yeomans Is eonuectey.
There had been some dispute betweeh
the two men, and Saturday, when the
coiutnble and his son were holding a
pilvate conversation near Horls' stand,
the lut t ei Interrupted und reverted to
the point In dispute between thein. Yeo- -'

mans made some curt retort and this
so enraged the Italian that he threat-
ened to cut Yeomans' heart out.

Immediately the constable went up to
the alderman's olllce und sworo out a
warrant for Horls' arrest charging him
with making threats. Yeomans then
proceeded to serve the warrant himself.
While reading the process the constable
was attacked by tho furious Italian and
had to draw his club to defend hlmsolf.
For n few minutes the two men fought
desperately. The constable using his
club and Horls his hands and feet. A
blow over tho oj'e, which opened the
llesh to the bono and caused the blood
to flow In a copious stream, subdued
tho Itnliuu somewhat and inudo It pos-
sible for him to be urrested.

With tho nsslbtanco of the bystanders
Yeomans took his man upbtnlrs to the
alderman's olllce. Just as they were
entering the door Horls wheeled sud- -

denly nnd dealt the constabte a vicious
kick In the groin, laying him out on tho
Hour. Hurls wns overpowered and pln-loh-

to a chair and Yeomans was car-
ried Into tho iilderinnii's prlvnto olllce,
where medical aid was summoned, He
Was later removed to his home, where
he continued to suffer Intense pain from
his rough usage,

Patrolmen Feenoy nnd Motr removed
Rolls to the titatlun house, It being Im-

possible to give him u hearing because
of his refusal to b quiet. lie declaied
that he would whip any fifteen police-
men on the (otce It they would lay aside
their clubs. His hearing will take
place today.

Friends of Horls went before Alder-
man Miller and swore out a warrant for
Consttible Yeomans' nrrest. churgliig
him with nssault and battery, lie
waived a hearing nnd entered ball l:i
the sum of $300.

....Hi .ii

CONCERT WAS NOT GIVEN.

Owncrs of the I'rolhiugbiuu liud
Serious Objections.

The Wnltc Opera company Intended
to clve a sacred concert In the Froth-Inghn- in

last night, but the concert did
not take place.

When 13. K. Sturgos, one of the own-
ers of the theater, heard thai a Sun-da- y

performance wns to be given, he
communicated with the other owners
and a note wns sent to Mr. Kerr, the
manager of the house, Informing him
that the lease would be cancelled If ti
Sunday performance was given.

At the same time Mr. Sturgos, who Is
president of the Suburban tuiectrlc
Light company, otdered the electric
current shut off from the theater, and
It was left In darkness. Mayor Halley
was also requested to have olllcors
present to stop the performance In case
the request of the owners should be dis
regarded. Mr. Sturgos, when seen by
a Tribune reporter, said:

"We do- not want nny Sunday per-
formances In that theater, und will not
tolerate them. Personally, I would
rather see that building In ashes than
have u Sunday performance given un-

der Its roof."
Manager Kerr, of the Frothingham,

snld that he hud no desire to give the
people Sunday performances, lie had
merely consented to nllow the Walte
company to give a concert that they
might In a manner make good tho loss
they sustained In giving up New Year's
day. When he learned that the own-
ers of the building objected to the use
of the building for such purposes he
notified the manager of the Walte com-
pany that the concert would have to be
abandoned.

JOHN D. KOHL DEAD.

Was n Well-Know- ii Contractor of tho
North I'.nd.

John D. Kohl, a prominent North
End contractor, died yesterday nt his
home, corner Delaware street and Mad-
ison avenue, aged 3S years. He was
well known throughout the city and
was associated with a number of fra-
ternal organizations. A wife and sev-
eral children survive him.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence. Interment will be made in Dun-mor- e

cemetery.

e)h:d.
CARLIN The funeral of William Carlln,

who died Jan. 1, 15,97, will tuke place
from the residence of his grandmother,
Mrs. McGlnnls, 921 Reach street, Monday
at 2 p. m. Interment in Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

MALLOY In Seinnton, Jan. 2, 1S97. Mrs.
John Malloy. Funeral Monday at 3 p.
m. from the residence, 923 Capouse ave.
nue. Interment In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

PADE-- In Tarrytown, N. Y.. Dec. 30, 1MIB,

Mrs. Lulu l'ader, formerly of this city.
Funeral' occurred Wi'dnesdns', with in-

terment In Forest Hill cemetery.
PI3N'DI3RC,AST-- In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 2.

1&97, Thomas Pciulergast, at the residence
of his son, 317 New street. Fuperal Tues-
day afternoon. Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

SHOPLAND-- ln Scranton, Pa., Jan. 3,

1M)7, Fannie Rurdlek Shopland, wife of
Jnmes S, Shopland, nt her home. 111

Larch stieet. Funeral from tho house
Wednesday at 10 u. m. Interment at
Klmhurst.

GREATLY

Reduced in Price

JACKETS,
CAPES,

AND

FURS
AT- -

W. R. BLACK'
SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho ptlnl?s3 extracting of
teetli by uu entiiely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

S

'

423 Avenin,

Silvei
And Cut Glass.

Great in All
These Goods.

and Clocks Re- -

on short notice.

f H

Start the new yenr with n new
jacket. We will start the year with a
now Special Cloak Sale. All will be
sold at bargain prices. We will not
have enough to go around so the lucky
customers will be those who call early.
Ladles' cloaks, children's jackets, sep-
arate skirts and winter suits all are in-

cluded In the sale.

Solimer Piano Stands at iii? Head

e??

AN1) .1. W. aUHRNSfiY Stands at the Head
in tho Music track. Y'ou can always get a
hotter bargain at his beautiful warorooms
than at nny other place in tho city.

Call and seo for yoursolf beforo buying,

205
pa.

J. W. I'rop.

(Ii

1 ULwIftj VtiT
A MAN'S SIIIKT

Slav 1 o out of RimV, but if it isn't
comfortable, liu lias very little pi.ioo. Shirt
muKititrU a scieno' everybody can't mnko
good shirts nny inni-- than everybody can
write a bouk. Wo lmvo always prided our-
selves on tho superiority of our shirts, and Its
it imputation w hopu to iaalntain until tho
end of rlie rb.iptn. L'onio to us for genuine
sblitaiti.sf.ictleiu.

305
Lack Av.

Gf ?f

3k
See that it is woven
that the colors are firm and

true. If you are not versed

IN

we shall be more than
to give you any in
you wish. Ye are
glad to have visitors the
more you know about our
stock the better it will be for
us. Don't think you must
buy just 'ou look at
the

406 Ave.
J) UJ". WJUIIIIII& It'JlliD.

BUYIH
C.

SIEBECKER Willi

(LARGE

W. 1. BERBI, .Tor FIRT

Lackawanna

Watches,
Clocks, Jevvelryy
Sterling

Reductions

Watches
paired

frJ

LADIES' JACKETS

Washington Avenue,
SfcRANTON,

(iUUUNSI-Y- ,

141 Iw

i, in

EX
closely

CARPET-LOR- E,

pleased
formation

always

because
goods.

Lackawanna

IM

WINDOW.)

ULJ 1 L

imil s

TIE SALE WILL BEGIN

.I,lmll1,
4 1

At 9 A. M.

? a Uxores? iha3ZS2'.4sDnxai

13S Wyoming Avenue.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a new addition to our stock
at liottom Prices. Opened nn
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices anil styles talk, as we
sire selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
llrdt of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. ,T. WEICILEL,

Mcars Uldg, Cor. Wash, and Sprue: St.

krita Im
Of our entire stock of

Clothing,
Hats and
Furnishings

On Account of
Retiring from Business.

k ,r.4.17..lnrairrt,evJ' .GflCt
A NtV-- . tl. Ii Jzazi&jiet

205 Lacka. Ave.

iiailiii's
FOR ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Alain Stand, - - 103 V) tuning Avcnu

ALWAYS OPEN.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domestic U3
end of all sizes, Including liucltwlieat and
Hlrdacye, delivered In any part of the city;
at the lowest price.

Orders received nt tho Olllce, first floor
Commonwealth building, room No. SJ
telephone No. ZC24. or at tho mine, tele-
phone No, 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mlno.

WM. T.SMITH.


